A review of the Christchurch Hospital Breast Cancer Service in 2012: meeting the new Tumour Standards.
To determine whether patients diagnosed with breast cancer in 2012 received timely access to services at Christchurch Hospital when audited against Ministry of Health Tumour Standards of Service Provision (TS) (2013) and the Faster Cancer Treatment (FCT) indicators, and to discover factors which impeded patient pathways, and which would need to be addressed in order to meet the standards. Data on referrals, dates and treatment for patients diagnosed with breast cancer at Christchurch Hospital was extracted from the Christchurch Breast Cancer Patient Register and other hospital databases. In 2012, 288 breast cancer patients were treated at Christchurch Hospital, 60% referred by general practitioners, and 40% via the national screening programme. Some 2013 Tumour Standards were achieved. The FCT indicator 1 (TS 2.4) and 3 (TS 2.5) were met, with 87% (greater than or equal to 80%) receiving their first treatment within 62 days of referral, and 89% (greater than or equal to 80%) within 31 days of decision-to-treat. However, FCT indicator 2 (TS 2.1), requiring first specialist assessment within 14 days of referral, was met in 61% (greater than or equal to 90% required). Only 64% of women started adjuvant chemotherapy within 42 days of their surgery (TS 2.6, greater than or equal to 90%). The management of breast cancer patients by a multidisciplinary team is crucial to ensure patients receive timely and appropriate care. However, waiting for weekly multidisciplinary meetings and adequate anatomical pathology resource, together with other factors, were identified as delaying the patient pathway and solutions to resolve these are discussed.